
Prayers for TPrayers for TPrayers for TPrayers for TPrayers for Teens oneens oneens oneens oneens on
Approaching the LordApproaching the LordApproaching the LordApproaching the LordApproaching the Lord

O Lord,O Lord,O Lord,O Lord,O Lord,
Help us to heed YHelp us to heed YHelp us to heed YHelp us to heed YHelp us to heed Your call to us,our call to us,our call to us,our call to us,our call to us,

the invitation to partake of Ythe invitation to partake of Ythe invitation to partake of Ythe invitation to partake of Ythe invitation to partake of Your love and truth,our love and truth,our love and truth,our love and truth,our love and truth,
to accept the wonderful blessingsto accept the wonderful blessingsto accept the wonderful blessingsto accept the wonderful blessingsto accept the wonderful blessings

that Ythat Ythat Ythat Ythat You lay out before us.ou lay out before us.ou lay out before us.ou lay out before us.ou lay out before us.
TTTTTeach us to know how greatly we needeach us to know how greatly we needeach us to know how greatly we needeach us to know how greatly we needeach us to know how greatly we need

YYYYYour merciful presence and healing hands.our merciful presence and healing hands.our merciful presence and healing hands.our merciful presence and healing hands.our merciful presence and healing hands.
Open our hearts,Open our hearts,Open our hearts,Open our hearts,Open our hearts,

so that we may approach Yso that we may approach Yso that we may approach Yso that we may approach Yso that we may approach Yououououou
and dwell in Yand dwell in Yand dwell in Yand dwell in Yand dwell in Your houseour houseour houseour houseour house

forever more. Amen.forever more. Amen.forever more. Amen.forever more. Amen.forever more. Amen.

Lord Jesus Christ,Lord Jesus Christ,Lord Jesus Christ,Lord Jesus Christ,Lord Jesus Christ,
WWWWWe thank you for the spiritual homee thank you for the spiritual homee thank you for the spiritual homee thank you for the spiritual homee thank you for the spiritual home

of Yof Yof Yof Yof Your church.our church.our church.our church.our church.
There our lives are enrichedThere our lives are enrichedThere our lives are enrichedThere our lives are enrichedThere our lives are enriched

by the study of Yby the study of Yby the study of Yby the study of Yby the study of Your Wour Wour Wour Wour Word.ord.ord.ord.ord.
Our spirits are uplifted by prayer and praise.Our spirits are uplifted by prayer and praise.Our spirits are uplifted by prayer and praise.Our spirits are uplifted by prayer and praise.Our spirits are uplifted by prayer and praise.

And our hearts are warmed by fellowshipAnd our hearts are warmed by fellowshipAnd our hearts are warmed by fellowshipAnd our hearts are warmed by fellowshipAnd our hearts are warmed by fellowship
with others who seek to follow Ywith others who seek to follow Ywith others who seek to follow Ywith others who seek to follow Ywith others who seek to follow You.ou.ou.ou.ou.

Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.

O Lord,O Lord,O Lord,O Lord,O Lord,
YYYYYou can no more be absent from meou can no more be absent from meou can no more be absent from meou can no more be absent from meou can no more be absent from me

than the sun can be absent from the earth.than the sun can be absent from the earth.than the sun can be absent from the earth.than the sun can be absent from the earth.than the sun can be absent from the earth.
Help me to feel the warmthHelp me to feel the warmthHelp me to feel the warmthHelp me to feel the warmthHelp me to feel the warmth

and see the lightand see the lightand see the lightand see the lightand see the light
of Yof Yof Yof Yof Your continual presence.our continual presence.our continual presence.our continual presence.our continual presence.

Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.Amen.


